
Celebrating Bakersfield Talent

May 19th, 2024 at The Iron Lily
424 24th Street, Bakersfield
6pm Cocktail Hour
7pm Dinner and Awards

Sponsorship Request

www.theovationtheatre.com



OVATION THEATRE OWARDS

Help Award Talent!
Thank you for considering
sponsoring the Owards, The Ovation
Theatre’s annual celebration of
excellence in the performing arts!

The Ovation Theatre Owards
planning committee is
delighted to present this
opportunity to give back to
over 150 volunteers, cast
members, directors,
technicians, and crew who
make the shows at the Ovation
Theatre possible and
unforgettable. The Owards is
our way of saying “thank you”
for the countless hours and
tireless effort that make our art
possible. With your support,
we can show our gratitude and
ensure that this important
community of hardworking
artists and entertainers
continue to participate in our
Theatre for years to come. 

WHO ARE WE?
The Ovation Repertory Theatre is a semi-professional theater
that offers the community professional quality productions,
and is an organization ahead of the curve, unafraid to take

chances with our art to impact the community as well as push
the art form of theatre in Bakersfield forward. We believe

theatre is an important element of entertainment in
Bakersfield and must be continued at all costs.

VISION STATEMENT
To unleash the power of theatre to show how live

performance can reflect and impact our community.

MISSION STATEMENT
The Ovation Repertory Theatre, is a semi-professional theater
company with a mission to produce epic, moving, topical, and
contemporary musicals and plays, reinvent classics, develop

new work, and engage its community by offering a place
where young artists can learn and hone their craft

professionally.

CORE VALUES
·Organize a professional culture that encourages the rehearsal

hall to be a place of experimentation and collaboration.
·Value excellence in all aspects of our endeavor.

·Achieve by building a healthy, dynamic and powerful artistic
community.

·Throughout the organization and within the community the
Ovation will champion diversity.

·Instill in the public a life‐long love and participation in the
theater arts.

·Operate in a way that strives to advance the field.
·Nourish and engage, a diverse and responsive staff, audience

and community.





One Flex Pass for Upcoming Season 
Name and logo displayed on event signage and social media

Advertisement in Upcoming Season Playbills 
Recognition During Event by Emcee

Official Ovation Theatre Promotional Items 

Two Flex Passes for Upcoming Season
Name and logo displayed on event signage and social media

Advertisement in Season Playbills 
Recognition During Event by Emcee

Official Ovation Theatre Promotional Items 

Platinum Sponsor $5,000

 
Gold Sponsor $2,500

Four Tickets to a Show of Your Choice in the Upcomg Season
Sign at an Oward table showing you as the "Table Sponsor"

Name and logo displayed on event signage and social media
Advertisement in Upcoming Season Playbills 

Sliver Sponsor $1,000

Name and logo displayed on event signage and social media
Recognition During Event by Emcee

Bronze Sponsor $500

To sponsor, please contact our box office at 661-489-4601
or email us at boxoffice@theovationtheatre.com. Payment
accepted by check or credit card. The Ovation Theatre is a

nonprofit organization EIN 82-1360024.
 

For more information or to discuss custom sponsorship
packages, contact Adam Cline at 661.343.2499 or  

adam@theovationtheatre.com.

mailto:boxoffice@theovationtheatre.com
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Thank you for
helping us ensure
a future for
 

 in Bakersfield!

theatre worth a 
standing ovation

Box Office Hours
Monday – Friday
9:00am – 1:00pm

Saturday 12:00pm –
3:00pm

1622 19th Street
Bakersfield, CA 93301

661.489.4601
866.5.OVATION


